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TO MEET IN LINCOLN lARflS. STALLION
Uncle Sam's Nebraska Postmasters Will Hold

Their Association Convention on

June 13 and 14

" Cheer up! lams' roses are
blooming. These are his
"swaapstakee" s t a 1 1 i o na
(over all). The patterns
he sells at $1000-8150- 0. lama'
barns are "full to tha
roof with "topnotchara"
and lama has on his "sailing;
lothos" every day (always

at home.)
He owns and sails mora)

fiist-clas- s stallions than any '

man in U. S. He is "stirring
np tha animals." He has
"competitors oat on tn
roof" watching him sell
"top notebero" lams hyav.

tixes his buyers with Is

fare for the round trip to Lincoln andEvery postmaster in Nebraska Is ex
return has been granted by all railpected in Lincoln June 13-1- 4. Jost

master General Cortelyou has jrecog- -

nized the Nebraska association, of

postmasters in the following "order:"
"Postmasters In the state of Ne

braska are hereby granted leare of
absence for as many days, not, ex

roads from every station in Nebraska.
Tickets on sale June 12 to 15, Inclu-

sive, good to return leaving Lincoln
to and including June 17, thus giv-

ing a rate to every citizen of the state,
whether in the government employ or
not, good for a weeK, with na certifi-
cate plan ' or other bothersome red
tape connected with the rate.

Governor Mickey Interested
This means much to the business

interests of the city, as well, as to the

class, young, sound, big "paachot.and croam" stallions at "lot Hto price." Tronziod
Tl',1lf wm bnnch." But it's a 1O0O to 1 if you visit lams and will pay cash or

?nkble notes you will positively buy a stallion of him and save $1000. lams sells stal-lo- ns

"on honor," lams has , ...... J . ....

. . , 60 Black Percherons, DolgIan--6- 0
to 6 years Old. W't 1700 to 2600 lbs flOner c.mnt hla.r)r. Rn nr nnt All h.IiIhi1
POT;,tolP.;--It,- 8 a"elnh" that lams will sar? you $1000 and sell you a "money

Farmer Ikeyl What a "rloh 'rraft" these "raid hHk atniAn u1miIim m wnrkinc
On the "honest fanner". : Rllinw 4th rat a talMr.na oiw tn ewvin .itk ..nupublic

'

generally, and every facility lftUlB Bellfl sUl flt4- - hltr Sini kAnn tKaif V,AW Ann -- A W.
Do sold. lams sells direct to "nsora" saves buyers all com missions and "middle-man'- s profits.

51000-SAVE- D AT IAMS-$100- 0
Teddy. lams "makes cood"

as good or better than pictures in catalog or pays you $100 for trouble to see stallions. lams is

SPECIAL PRICES

will be tendered to Postmaster Sizeri
upon whom the duty of entertainment
devolves entirely. Most of the post-
masters will bring thefr ladies with
them for a week's outing in the capi-
tal city. ,

I

Chancellor . Andrews, .
! Governor

Mickey and Mayor Brown have tend-
ered everything in their power and
all of the state institutions and the
public library will be open to the vis

For 60 davit. Ha ftwnicTTiunH ......i.ir.. .i..... i .u t
t T'ln ''' Blg-Iu-

, Goaohar. lams shipped 100 stallions by "apealal train" 1904.ne oa kin." . :

Mr. Stallion Buver . "Rntllnik ' fiMlim 0f.lllnn. nn.nAir t.v.k i
ii? L,',ll!u ,1Vrd' Look ont for "knock." lams has "th foods" you road about.is worth goin 2000. miles to see. lams makes eompotitora "hlU " Ha18 knocking "hi vh nrlM. nntnf thm i . .1 i,ri in 11

stallions klhju it r"""" "u'. "" ,m

Georgia dear be goofl-b- oy a stallion of lams.: His $1200 stallions are much better than
por n ghbors paid those Ohio men M0OO for. (Then I can wear the diamonds.) lams speaks the
iangue buys direct from breedera pays no buyers, salesmen or interpreters, has no 2 to 10

iting postmasters. Theatre and con-

cert parties and trolley ; and: automo
bile rides are being planned, with s3-ci- al

entertainment for the ladies . in
to ao business with. lams guarantees to sell a better stallion at $1000 to $1400 than are sold to

s ,k Cos. fof tBOO to $5000 by alick alamen" or pay you $100 for trouble, you to judge, lams
Stoys horses freight, buyers fare, gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee. Write for "mynapanar." Greatest catalog on earth. -

eferenees: ft. Paul Stasa Bank and Cltlscns Katioaa Baak. j.......
.' ,. ' k ........

ceeding four, as may be necessary to
enable them to attend the convention
of the Nebraska Association of Pout-master- s

to be held at Lincoln. .on
June 13 and 14, 1905. v

"GEO. B. CORTELYOUi
Zyr "Postmaster General."

v

Tlie indications are that every post-offic- e

In the state will be represented
by the postmaster or some one. next
in authority. This is the first in-

stance in the history of the ; postal
service of this country that a state
association has been recognized by
the department in this manner.. In
addition to the above, Postmaster Gen-

eral Cortelyou will send a personal
representative" from. .Washington, as
will also each of the assistant post-
masters general, to be present two
days to represent : their divisions of

' " " vthe service.
Will Use University Chapel

Nebraska can well feel proiid of
this "special recognition. The railway
postal service and the division of in-

spection will each be represented. The
delegation from Nebraska to Washing-
ton, including both United States sen-

ators and most of the, congressmen,
will be present and address the con-

vention.
The convention will meet in the

United States court room, which will
not be large enough to accommodate
those in attendance, but Chancellor
Andrews has come to the rescue and
tendered the use of the university
chapel for the occasion.

The executive committee, consist-
ing of Postmasters O. L. Bantz of
Humboldt, W. S. Raker of Gretna,
Donald McLeod of Schuyler, John A.
Anderson of Wahoo, J. H. Tower of
Sutton and J. M. Errickson of Danne-bro- g,

are given great credit for the
arrangements perfected for this an-

nual meeting of the postmasters of
the state. v

An open: rate of one and one-thir- d

attendance ' Every postmaster and
postmistress in Lancaster county will
be on hand as a reception committee
and a special committee of postoffice
employes and their ladies will see
that everything possible for the wel-
fare of the visiting Nasby's is done.

Prominent Speakers
The

v
speakers are. all prominent, the

iAMS
st. Poui; Nebraska

program will be both pleasing and in

MTI-TBOS- T AIIERICAN MIXED HEUP BINDER TI7IIIE

Grasshopper and weather proof. Stronger, longer, smoother than Sisalor Standard. Costs less. Fully guaranteed. Send for free sample andbook oi Nebraska .farmers' testimonials. ; ;. ,;-
- f --

v -

UKIHGEn ft L3ETCALF CO., Omaha, Ileb. '

structive, and the public is invited to
be present at all meetings of the as-

sociation. The officers of the asso-
ciation and the several committees in
charge of arrangement of details of the
convention will meet with 'Postmaster
Sizer Monday next, June 12, at 8 p.
m,, to complete arrangements for the
convention, which will open on Tues-

day, June 13, at 2 p. m., and be in
session all day Wednesday, June 14,
and until the business, of the session
is complete" " " v

Every, citizen of Lincoln is invited
to join in making these' dates red let-
ter days for the postmasters of Ne-

braska, who will cut loose from the
query, "Is 'there any mail for met"
for a few days, and come to the city
for a genuine good time. -

engraving BROCK, - THE JEWELER WATCHMAKING

1140 Q STREET, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
. Aix kinds Rspaib Work Donb Bt Mail.If your watch needs fixing, pack it tn a box with cotton around it and mail it to :

me. and I will then let you know just what it will cost to put it in first-clas- s
order and guarantee the watch for one year. If priee is satisfactory notify me' and I will repair watch at onee-- if price is not satisfactory I will return watchto you withoutany cost whatever. . , . - ,".

Eyes Tested by Mail. Fits Guaranteed. Jewelry Cleaned Free.

'S. at m m m a. b. am. at aak a m

n mmm GREEN GABLES
Sufpho-Sall- n Bath Co.

r Treats all acute and chronic
curable cases by a thorough coursa
of Natural Mineral Water

S Oaths and all recognized methods.

S; Rheumatism, stomach, kidney,
5s liver, akin and nervous diseases

You Can Become an.

OFFICER I

If you area persevering, moral young man,
between the agea of 17 and 35 .years, possess-

ing a good common school education and

passing the necessary physical examination.
Further particulars for four cents in stamps,
by addressing,

H. W. PHILLIPS, Louisville Ky.

The Dr. Benj. P. Bailey Sanato-

rium, Lincoln, Neb. Largest, best
equipped and most beautifully
furnished. In the suburbs of

'v

Lincoln, this institution for the
medical and surgical treatment of
all non-c- on tagious diseases, pre-
sents the ideal, in its nursing
corps, its massage, its electrical
equipments, its bath department,' physical culture, dietetics and, in
fact, everything which goes to
make up a scientific yet homelike
institution. - A delightful place in
which to get well and learn how
to keep well. -

35
33 treated successfully....... . ..

--:
The only Sanitarium in the Bit .)

using natural mineral water.

- A large and thoroughly equipped
hospital department for snrgical
cases. ,

Dn. Everett, Managing Physicians.
i

LINCOLN NEBRASKA.
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